Abstract. Mechanical behaviour of sandwich panels under different conditions have been exprimentally studied in this research to increase the knowledge of aircraft sandwich panel structures and facilitate design criteria for aircraft structures. Tests were concentrated on the honeycomb sandwich structures under different loads including flexural, insert shear, flat wise tension and compression loads. Furthermore, effect of core density and face material on mechanical behavior of different samples were investigated and compared with analytical and FEM method. Effects of skin thickness on strength of honycomb sandwhich panels under shear pull out and moments have also been considerd in this study. According to this investigation, insert strength and flexural test under different load conditions is strongly affected by face thickness, but compression and tearoff (falt wise tensile) properties of a sandwich panel depends on core material. The study concludes that the correlation between experimental results and the analytical predictions will enable the designer to predict the mechanical behaviour and strength of a sandwich beam; however, applied formula may lead engineers to unreliable results for shear modulus.
Introduction
Sandwich structures are composite construction of high strength faces bonded to an intermediate low density core usually honeycombs. The faces are designed for panel tension, compression and inplane shear loads. The core separates the faces, resists transverse shear forces, and provides lateral stability. The strength and stiffness of a sandwich panels are largely affected by the face material, however, its separate elements (faces, core, and attachment) must be sized individually to achieve optimum performance. The various failure modes in aircraft sandwich panels are described and experimental mechanics methods are used to illustrate the failure modes and verify analytical and FEM predictions. One of important parameters in design of honeycomb sandwich panels is strength of insert which install prior or after curing process of parts to carry the loads from bolt to the panel. That is why, insert strength against applied loads in addition to joining of the face and core and their attachements must be precisely studied.
In this paper, mechanical behavior of sandwich panels under different conditions have been exprimentally studied to increase the knowledge of aircraft sandwich panel structures and facilitate design criteria for aircraft structures. Tests were concentrated on honeycomb sandwich structures under different loads including flexural, insert shear, flat wise tension and compression loads based on standard test methods. Furthermore, effect of core density and face material on mechanical behavior of different samples were investigated and compared with analytical and FEM method. Effects of skin thickness on strength of honycomb sandwhich panels under shear, pull out and moments have also been considerd in this study.
Flexural behaviours
One of the important parameter for usage of sandwich structures are their flexural behaviours. The flexural properties of sandwich structures are usually affected by facing materials and thickness but core properties is important, because of their effects on deformation and strength of panels with different dimensions. Flexure tests on flat sandwich construction may be conducted to determine the sandwich flexural stiffness, the core shear strength and shear modulus, or the facings compressive and tensile strengths. Tests to evaluate core shear strength may also be used to evaluate core-tofacing bonds. Figure 1 , 2 show loang beam and short beam loading which used in satandard method ASTM C-393 [1] . According to this standard following formula are used to calcualte differnet prameter of flexture in sandwich panels . 
Where : = c τ core shear stress(MPa), Note also from Eqs (1) and (2) that the core shear stress term is independent of the span length (L), while the bending stresses rises linearly with increasing span. From this, it can be concluded that as the span surges up from zero, the first failure mode to occur will be the shear failure of the core. The next step is to investigate the failure mode above a transition span (L T ) [2] . It is known that the tensile strength of the skin is greater than the compressive strength. and that the beam geometry is symmetrically about the centriod. It can he concluded that the skin failure will be in compression.
Furthermore it is also known that the core material has a higher compressive strength when compared to its tensile strength. Therefore the core will fail in tension. As the span enlarges, the bending stresses in the skin and core will increase proportionally meanwhile the core shear stress will remain constant.
Long and short baem tests performed for samples which cut from ready panels as Fiberlam 2100-Grade3,2 [3] from Hexcel company. This panel manufactured from 2 layer of unidirectional glass/carbon fore facing and honycomb HRH10-3-64 for grade 2 and HRH10-3-123 for grade 3. Dimension of samples in this investiagtion tabulated in table 1. Tables 2 to 5 show the results for mentioned panels for testing the samples. Comparing of calculated shear modulus of core from tests according to equation 5 with real values as specified in material data sheet, apeares that calculated shear modulus in L and T direction are not correctly coincided with real as in 
Insert behaviour
Insert are bonded in sandwich construction core and used to transfer loads to sandwich constructions. The insert is embedded in potting materials, generally with a cylindrical shape. The potting shall be capable to transfer loads from the insert into the core. The typical insert configuration and applied loads is shown in fig 6. Loads which apply on insert are: insert shear force, pullout load, bending moment and torque. 
Insert shear behaviour
Insert shear performed according to BMS 4-20 as shown in Figure 7 . This testing performed on two ready panel Fibrelam 1200 grade 5,6 [5] . these panels has same 2 layer glass fabric type 181 as facing and HRH10-3-80 honeycomb with According to test evidences, maximum insert shear load occurs when the facing materials fails due to compressive failure, and after that load suddenly reduced and then shear failure in facing and core is predominant. An approximate method for prediction of insert shear load s F is based on maximum bearing strength of laminate [6] :
Where: brf σ is ultimate bearing strength of face, t is laminate or face thickness and D is insert outer diameter . Table 6 shows the insert shear load for different panels and comparison with predicted loads. 14th International Conference on Experimental Mechanics
Insert pull out behaviour
Pull out load is another criterion which must be considered in calculation of strength in sandwich and laminated composite part. Pullout strength depends strongly on head of insert or fastener in composite parts, because pull out load apply perpendicular to plane of composite parts. An approximate method in the most of industries is as follow [7] : According to equation 9, making thicker facing, elevates pullout strength and also ILSS of facing material is very important. Also it can be seen with adding increasing of core thickness, pullout strength increases. There is no test results for this subject from authors in this research.
Compression behaviour
Some tests were performed on samples from HRH10-3-48, HRH10-3-64 and HRH10-3-123 to investigate compressive behaviour of sandwich structures. Figure 9 shows result of those tests. As it can be seen in graph, compressive strength of core moves up as density of core increases. Experiences show that face has no effect on compressive strength of sandwich. 
Flatwise behaviour
Although, flatwise tensile test is not important for strength and stiffness evaluation of the structure, however it plays an important role in assembling and checking of bonding of face to core during curing process in sandwich structures. To evaluate the accuracy of bonding of face to core, 24003-p. 7 tensile failure of sandwich shall be occurred in core part. Figure 10 shows heavy core has more strength than light cores. 
Conclusion
According to this research, insert strength and flexural test under different load conditions is strongly affected by face thickness, but compression and tearoff (flat wise tensile) properties of a sandwich panel depends on core material. The study concludes that the correlation between experimental results and the analytical predictions will enable the designer to predict the mechanical behaviour and strength of a sandwich beam. Investigation shows that using related regular formula encounter big errors in calculating shear modulus where they strongly differ from real values.
